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Cook gets
15-ye- ar term

in shooting
A Letcher Circuit Court jury

today found Dan Cook guilty of
manslaughter in the shotgun
slaying of Jack Adams on Camp
Branch last fall.

The jury fixed his punishment
at 15 years in the state peniten-
tiary.

Announcement of the verdict
brought loud sobs from Cook's
wife and other relatives.

His attorney, Calloway Na-

pier of Hazard, filed a motion
for probation. Circuit Judge J.
L. Hays has not ruled on the
motion yet. Judge Hays said
he probably would pronounce
sentence Saturday, the last day
of the current term of couit.

The jury deliberated about
eight hours before returning its
verdict shortly after noon today.
Trial of the case began Tuesday,
after an all-da- y attempt to ob- - .
tain a jury Monday. Forty extra
prospective jurors were sum-

monsed after the original jury
panel was exhausted.

The prosecution alleged that
Cook shot Adams while trying to
shoot and kill his brother-in-la-

Harold Mason. The inci-
dent occurred at a small restau-
rant operated by Mason at his
home. The defense contended
that Mason shot Adams in the
belief he was shooting Cook.

Mason and Junior Cook are un-

der indictment in the same case.
Their trials have been continued
to the July term of court.

All three were charged witli
murder, but the jury found Cook
guilty of manslaughter under an
instruction from Judge Hays di-

recting them to do so if they eu

Cook shot Adams "in sud-

den affray or in sudden heat of
passion, upon provocation rea-
sonably calculated to excite the
passion of the defendant beyond
the power of his control."

The penalty for manslaughter
is from two to21 years in prison.
The penalty for murder is death
or life imprisonment.

Whitesburg Attorney Harry M.
Caudlll assisted Commonwealths
Attorney EmmettG. Fields in the
prosecution of the case.

The trial was conducted before
a large audience.

BASIL HALL

BUYS MARKET

FROM KERMIT COMBS

Basil Hall, Blackey, this week
purchased Kermit's buper Market
from Kermit Combs, Whites-
burg, who had operated It for the
past 23 years.

The store will becoma Hall's
Super Market.

Hall had worked at the store
"off and on" forthepast20 years.
He had 45 years' experience in
the retail grocery business, and
Combs has almost that much.

Both men are active in the Bap-

tist Church in Letcher County.
Hall is a preacher in the Old
Regular Baptist Church, and
Combs is a deacon in the Mis-

sionary Baptist Church.
Hall said the store would con-

tinue to operate as it has in the
past.

Combs said his future plans are
indefinite. For the present, he
said, he plans to rest and to visit
relatives. He owns a farm near
Franklin, in Southern Kentucky.
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IN LAUREL FESTIVAL COURT--Mis- s Helen Joan Martin, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Martin of Democrat, will represent Lees Junior
College, Jackson, as a candidate for queen of the annual Mountain
Laurel Festival to be held May 24-2- G at Pine Mountain State Park
near Pineville. Miss Martin, a graduate of Fleming-Neo- n High
School, is in her second year at Lees. She is 19 years old, weighs
124 pounds, is five feet, eight inches tall and has brown hair and
brown eyes.

Library board changed
County Judge James M. Caudill today named Mrs. Harold Gilles-

pie of Whitesburg to another term on the Letcher County Public
Library Board and appointed the Rev. Charles Hansel, Seco, to re-

place Mrs. Harry M. Caudill of Whitesburg as a member of the
board.

Terms of Mrs. Gillespie and Mrs. Caudill had expired.
Mrs. Caudill had served as chairman of the library board since

last spring. She had been a principal factor in the growth of the li-

brary over the past three years from a poorly financed, poorly run
institution circulating 17,000 books a year to a more modern, better
staffed, efficiently run library circulating 90,000 books this year.

The judge said'he replaced her in an effort to "console" residents
of the Jenkins area, who have complained that Whitesburg is better
represented on the county library board than Jenkins. (The county
board controls only the county library and does not exercise any
authority over the Jenkins Public Library, which has its own board
of directors.)

Mrs. Gillespie and Mrs. Caudill conferred with Judge Caudill this
morning, and Mrs. Gillespie, who is a professional librarian, said
she felt Mrs. Caudill should serve on the board if only one Whites-
burg representative is permitted to belong. She said she would do-

nate work as technical adviser to the library even if she were not a
member of the board.

Caudill said he had already decided to name Mrs. Gillespie and
Mr. Hansel. Mrs. Caudill said she would not serve again even if
she were asked.

Both Mrs. Gillespie and Mrs. Caudill have spent many hours sort-

ing, cataloguing and distributing books at the library and perform-
ing necessary library clerical work. Mrs. Caudill recently con-
ducted a fund drive wnich brought in about $750 to the library book
purchase fund, and last week she went to the Division of Library Ex-

tension in Frankfort and picked out 40 new children's books given
by the division as a bonus for contributions from local sources. In
addition, she chose about 500 books from a group collected recent-
ly by the Louisville Junior Chamber of Commerce. Both groups of
books will arrive soon.

Columbus Sexton, treasurer of the board, will appear before the
Letcher Fiscal Coutt at its meeting Saturday morning to request
an increase in the court's appropriation to the library for the next
fiscal year.

Paper worth 90 cents
Four coupons worth a total of 90 are included in this week's ad for

the A & P Food Stores in Whitesburg and Neon.
The coupons are part of a series of special values offered weekly to

Mountain Eagle readers by the two A & P stores. You'll find then
on Pages 6 and. 7.

This week's paper also carries a coupon through which new sub-
scribers can obtain the next 17 issues of The Mountain Eagle for just
$1. Tike coupon applies to both and sur
sejfbers. It's on Page 10.
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Planned parkway
would come here

A subcommittee of the Interior Committee of the United States
Senate will hold hearings May 10 on legislation to create a 500-mi- le

Allegheny Parkway extending from Maryland through West Vir-

ginia and into Kentucky.
In announcing the hearing today. Senators John Sherman Cooper

and Thruston B. Morton, both of Kentucky, said the suggested rout-
ing of the parkway in Kentucky would include the Breaks Interstate
Park at Elkhorn City, Pine Mountain State Park at Pineville, and
"along the crest of Pine Mountain." Presumably the routing would
carry the parkway right through Letcher County at the top of Pine
Mountain.

The parkway is to start at Hagerstown, Md. , and enter West Vir-

ginia at a point near Harpers Ferry, Va. From there it would cut
West Virginia and enter Kentucky at the Breaks park.

The proposed parkway would be similar to the Blue Ridge Parkway
and Skyline Drive in Virginia and North Carolina. The Shenandoah
National Park and Great Smoky Mountains National Park, both of
which are reached by the Blue Ridge Parkway, are among the top
tourist attractions in the country last year, according to statistics re-

leased recently. Their development as tourist centers came after
the construction of the parkway.

Under the federal parkways program, highways are built through
scenic areas of the United States by the iederal government and only
passenger car traffic is permitted on them. No traffic surveys are
necessary to show such a project is feasible, since the highways are
built to create scenic routes for tourists.

The proposed Allegheny Parkway has been under discussion for sev-

eral years. Legislation to put it into being was introduced more
than a year ago. West Virginia and Maryland senators are sponsor-
ing it along with the Kentucky senators.

The legislation on which the hearing is to be held would authorize
establishment of an administration for the parkway and would
authorize acquisition of rights of way for the proposed road. The
final routing of the road would depend on an Interior Department
study, the Kentucky senators said.

The national parkways, are under control of the National Parks Ser-

vice. Representatives of the parks service were in Letcher County
in April of 1961 . They visited Bad Branch Falls and other points on
:op of Pine Mountain in the company of several local residents.

The Allegheny Parkway would cost a total of $500,000,000.
The feasibility of a skyline drive along the top of Pine Mountain is

being proved this year by the State of Kentucky, which is now build-
ing a road along the route. That skyline drive is
expected to be completed and dedicated this spring.
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KEA probe asked
The Letcher County Board of

Education voted today to ask the
Kentucky Education Association
professional ethics committee to
investigate the recent dispute at
Letcher High School and to make
recommendations after their
investigation.

Board members Kern Whitaker
and Dr. B. F. Wright did not
vote on the motion for the KEA
study, which was made by Ray
Collins. Members Arnold Hall
and Kerney Day voted with

PROPOSED PINE MOUNTAIN

SKYLINE DRIVE

Adams told the board they were
"going to the right place" to get
the trouble at Letcher uraignt-ene- d

out.
Collins said the situation ai

Letcher "has the startings of a
little Carter County. That's the
way Carter got started, and now's
the time to stop it." He referred
to recent charges
against Carter Supt. Heman Mc-Gui- re.

School patrons at Letcher have
been upset over reports several
teachers would not be returned
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